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Will HE PLEADED GUILTY ,

A Criminal Confoseoa to Potlt Lar-
ceny

¬

, to Establish an AllbL

SUPPOSED TO BE A BURGLAR.

Willful Mttlo Annie Kcllcy Telia a-

1Mb About n. YmtnR Imdy Friend
Ono of Forcpnui h's

Clowns A fronted.L-

IHCOI.H

.

Uoncin orTnaOMMU lisa, I
1029 V STUKBT. V-

I.1NCG1.V. . AucURt 23. |
J. H. Foster , th6 man convicted of potlt

larceny a few weeks since , completed tils
sentence In Iho county jnll to-day , and was
released. On Information from G ago county ,
liowovcr , ho was roarrcstcd and ngaln com-

mitted
¬

to Jnll. It appears that bo Is wanted
there on the charge of burglary. Foster
called for an attorney and straightway swore
out a habeas cortms before Judge Btowarr ,

nnd the question of his detention under ser-
vice

¬

of the last warrant was argued this af-

ternoon
¬

at 4 o'clock. Thnro Is a web of
peculiar circumstances surrounding Foster
that has been overlooked by the press Koner-
ally.

-

. It will bo remembered that Ed Ccrf
filed the complaint thut llrst led to his arrest
In this city. Ho charged him with steal-
ing

¬

a pair of pants from his
store on O street. Prior to this , however ,

he nnd two others , UurneU and Stout , wcro
under surveillance by the police force us
being Implicated in breaking Into Welsh's
house and burglarizing tits safe last Juno.
But no formal complaint of this was ovnr-
entered. . Corf's complaint Included Bar-
neil and Stout At the trial Foster entered
the plea of guilty and was sentenced to the
county Jail for ten days. Uarnoll and Stout
stood trial and were acquitted. Subsequently
It developed that Foster had not boon near
Ccrf's store on the day the pants were
stolen ; Indeed , It has boon proved that ho
was not In the ctyy. When ho was arrested
his wife gave It out that ho had been In the
burglary business. Recent developments
are such that ttio public think that ho pleaded
guilty ana accepted the sentence of the
court , hoping to evade a moro serious pun-
ishment that.ho thought stared him In the
face. There is no roasnuaolo doubt but
what ho ought to do service for thn state ,

nnd it Is said that ho will do so If the Gage
county authorities got hold of him.-

A

.

Depraved Lilttlo Girl.
Word was received yesterday at the police

station that a young girl who guvo liar name
as Annie Kelley had been put oil the train
at Culbertson. Some Lincoln people wcro
there , nnd to them she said she lived In Lin-
coln

¬

, but* that she was running away to-

Denver. . She said that she worked in the
Peerless laundry , and though bor parents
lived in the city , the roomed for the greater
part of the time with another girl , a Loulso-
Waggoner, in the third story of the Zen-
rung & Dunn block. This Miss Waggoner ,

she said , did fancy work for a living , but had
persuaded her to go to Denver and enter a-

lifoof Bhutnoin the house of Miss Waggo-
ner's

¬

sister. These Lincoln people provided
for the girl temporarily and notified the Lin-
coln

¬

police. Ollleer Mulouo was sent out yes-
tcrduv

-
after her and brought her in this

morning.
Miss Waggoner, who was arrested yester-

day
¬

, spent the night In the police station
much to her own chagrin , us well as the
honest looking young fellow's who said that
bo was engaged to DO married to her. Miss
Waggoner said that she hud a sister in Den-
ver

¬

, but that she was only a fifteen-yoar-ola
girl , and could not bo engaged in that busi-
ness.

¬

. She said that the Kclloy girl had loft
her room Tuesday evening , saying that she
intended going homo to spend the night , nnd-
thut she had not scon her since. She denied
that she hud recommended such a Ufa to her ,

but on the contrary had warned her against
It.

The case was called In the police court
this morning, when the Kelley elrl , who is
but a little chit of a thing , only fourteen ,
and docs not look over twelve , was sent to-
Mrs.. Dr. Lane to bo examined. Mrs. JJr.
Lane reported that while the girl was not a
virgin , she bad not recently pone astray ,
Tbo sympathies of ttio court and all con-
cerned

¬

were with Miss Waggoner , and the
general oehef was tnat the little Kcllcy girl
know moro of the ways of the world than
did the lady whom she had accused. The
case against Miss Waggoner was dismissed
and the Kelley girl's parents took her homo.

The 1'ouitentinry Flue.
The boiler house chimney at ttio state pen-

itentiary
¬

is ilnished and has been secured
nnd paid for by the state. It is a "live foot
fiuo , " 125 feet in height and is said to bo the
best thing of the kind in the state. Its con-
struction

¬
cost ? laoo. The board of public

lauds and buildings passed upon it today.-
At

.

the meeting of the board , Hans T. J-
.Fuohrmann

.
was appointed superintendent of

construction on all now doing at the
soldier's und sailer's homo at Grand Island-
.It

.
Is stipulated that ho shall visit the work

two days each week until work begins oa
the boiler house , und after that time three
times ouch week.

The secretary was Instructed to notify
Commandant Hammond that ho had bo euro-
licved

-

as superintendent-

.Hctccflvo

.

Association.
The Nebraska Dctectlvo company filed

articles of incorporation in the oillco of the
secretary of state to-day. Wunoo , Saunders
county , and Chadrou , Dawcs county , are
llxcd upon as the principal places for the
transaction of business. Secret service
work is stipulated to bo the purpose and
object for whinh this company is organized-
.It

.
is composed of O. H. Clark , of Wiihoo :

Elijah S. Gilbert , of Corcsco ; W. H. Clark ,
of Aurora ; Charles J. Slavons , of Mead ;
Wultor Finognn. of Omaha ; II. H. Clark , of
Long Pine ; S. W. Martin , of Wahoo , and F.-

S.
.

. Clark , of Valentino. The gentlemen
comprising the association have bound them-
selves

¬

unto tbo state In the sum of 10000.
and the bond bus been approved , flled and
accepted.

The Freight Reduction Order.
The order of the state board of transporta-

tion
¬

reducing freight rates on coal ship-
ments

¬

, with the string attached , seems to bo
causing some anuoyunco aim anxiety in rail-
road

¬

circles. It is doubtless still In mind
that the board ordered all roads doing busi-
ness

¬

in the state to conllrm to the schedule-
recommended in Secretary Gnrber's report
and flndlnes on the Sutherland-Manning
complaints , within the time required by law ,
or appear before the board and show cause
why it is unreasonable and unjust. General
Manager llurt , of the Elkhorn , writes the
board of secretaries that whllo the road ho
represents desires to comply wltli all orders
and requirements of the board , the order in¬

dicated Is to munllcstly unjust to his people
that ho desires to be hoard as to Its unreason-
ableness

¬

, nnd asks for a data and place
for the hearing. It is also stated that other
roads await a hearing , uud that tbo board of
transportation will lix upon a tlmo for it in
the near future.

Supreme Court Cases.-
Tbo

.
following cases' wore tiled for trial In

the supreme court to-day :

F. O. Dodge vs F. G , Kiono ; error from
the district court of Douglas county.-

II.
.

. A. Paso walk ut ill VB Houben Bellman ;

error from the district court of Madison
county.

Marshall A. Thurman vs the State of Ne-

braska
¬

; error from the district court of
Johnson county.

Mary E. Gundy vs O. C. Dewey ; error
from the district court of Johnson county.

TIio State of Nebraska ex rel Austrian
Wise & Co. vs J. F. Duncan , county Judge of
Madison county ; mandamus.

Farmers' Loan and Trust company vs
Elmon Montgomery ct ni ; error from the
district court of Madison county.

George N. Heels vs John F. Flynn ot alt
error from the district court of Madison
county ,

School District Muilillo.-
ExUopresenutlvo

.
Eggleston , of llennetto ,

tiled his petition la the district court today-
pniylngnn Injunction to restrain.tho officers
of the school district there from making Im-

provements
¬

ori the school building thoro. Ho
enters the plea that Improvements cannot to
made on the building without submitting the
matter to a Vote of the people , for the reason
that there Is no money in hand that can bo
used for such purposes , The officers , on ttio
other hand , claim that there is money In
hand for the purpose , nnd that there Is no
necessity for submitting the question to the
people. J ml tro Field , on next Monday , will
dccido the matter specially. It Is said thut
the village of Hwnott Is "wrcnt In twain"
over the controversy.

City News nnd NotH.
General Van W.yck passed through the

city this morning cu route homo from To-

bias
¬

, where ho addressed an assemblage of
citizens gathered together In honor of the
first anniversary of the Farmers' Protective
association. The general delivered the ded-
icatory

¬

address at the opening of the associ-
ation's' grain elevator n year ago. Ho says
that his second visit to Tobias was unusu-
ally

¬

pleasant and entertaining.-
W.

.

. II. Kollignr of Aunurn , Jnmos W-
.Dawes

.
of Crete , L. E. Soulhwlck of Friend ,

C. L. Shook of Omnhu , W. II. White of Fre-
mont

¬

, Jnmcs Kldiloli of David City , Lafo-
Ilawk of Crete , F. D. Morrlsson of Omnhu ,
nnd M. B. Uost of David City , wore promi-
nent

¬

among the state arrivals at the Capital
hotel today.-

D.
.

. C. McKlllIp , of Sowiml. was In Lincoln
to-day to look after the registration of the
waterworks bonds of that city. It appears
thutSownnl recently voted &30,000 of bonds ,
the proceeds of which nro to bo used In the
construction ot n system of waterworks , nnd-
to make everything secure Mr. Mclvilllp ,
who Is the city attorney of Seward , cnmo In-

to see that the history of the bonds was per-
fect

¬

In every particular.
Christ ituthmntin. county clerk of Wash-

ington
¬

, was In the city to-day on route homo
from Alliance.-

Ofllcor
.

Splaln arrested an old back woods
looking farmer In the Forcnaugh parade this
morning , and took him to the uolico station.
The laugh was on Splaim however , when he
found that the old "farmer" was ono of the
clowns with the show.-

H.
.

. M. Bushncll , of the Call , and family,
leave to-morrow for the oast.-

Kx
.

Judge Pound has been appointed guar-
dian

¬

to Mr. and Mrs. Uerry.

People In General.
People in general should know what's

best to do in cusa .of a.Buddou attack of
bowel compliant. It Is a well estab-
lished

¬

(act that prompt relief may bo
hud in any case of colic , cholera mor-
bus , dysentery or diarrhoea by plying a
few doses of Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-
era

¬

and Diurrhuoa Remedy. It acts
quickly , can , always bo depended upon
and is pleasant to take.

DENOUNCE TUB I2LIXIK.

The Medical Record Conies Out
Against Ur , wiiSrqimrd.N-

EWYOKE
.

, August23. | Special Telegram
to Tun BEE.J Tlio Medical Record will
print to day nn editorial by Dr George F.-

Shrndy
.

denouncing the Brown-Soquard
elixir as the foolish conceit of nn old man in
whoso mind dreams of returning youth nad
assumed the counterfeit of reality. Dr-
.Sbrady

.
says the method prescribed in rela-

tion
¬

to the elixir is on its face preposterous
and Its vaunted effects Impossible
and ridiculous. It Is opposed
to all known physiological nnd
biological laws , und had it not boon bolstered
up by the reputation of Diown-Scquard It
would scarcely have been heard of outside of
the Paris society where it bad been pro ¬

posed. Along with this editorial is an ar-
ticle

¬
entitled ' 'An Experimental Study of the

Brown-Sequurd Theory" by an eminent
physician , Dr. Henry P. Loornis , in which ho-
rcvlowed ull the cases on which ho tried the
fluid In Bollovuc hospital , to each of which
is added a comment to the effect that there
had been no improvement or that the improve-
ment

¬

hud not boon permanent. In one case
the treatment was injurious ,

Alako no Mistake.-
By

.
dispelling the symptoms so often taken

for consumption. SANTA ABIE has
brought gladness to many a household. By
its prompt use for breaking up the cold that
too often develops Into that fatal disease ,
thousands can bo saved from an untimely
grave. You make no mistake by keeping a
bottle of this pleasant remedy in your
house. CALIFOHNIA CAT-H-CURE la
equally effective in eradicating ull traces of-
Masai Catarrh. Both of these wonderful
California remedies are sold and warranted
by Goodman Drug Co. $1 a package , 3 for
250.

A Valuably Ocliro Bed.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , August 23. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tuc BEE.-J Michael J. Leonard , a
contractor of Maylleld , Ky. , recently discov-
ered

¬

seventy-five acres of land near Riploy ,

Tenn. , upon which wore rich deposits of
yellow ochre. Ho tolil his friend , L. H. Bell ,

publisher of the Catholic Advocate here.
Bell bought the place at the ordinary value
of land iii that region , and will give up his
business to bring ttiu ochre to market. It is
supposed to bo a great fortune for him.
There are only eight other beds ot ochre in
this country.-

To

.

the young face Pozx'jnl's Complexion
Powder gives ircshur cuarais , to the old re-
newed

¬

youth. Try it. '

Tn Prevent Sectarian Ace esslon.S-
AIUTOOA

.

, N. Y. , August 23. As a result
of consultations had with leading publicists
In forty-three states and territories , a na-

tional
¬

league has been formed to secure con-

stitutional and legislative safeguards for the
protection of the public school system and
other American Institutions , and to pruvent
all sectarian or denominational appropria-
tions

¬
of the public funds. Hon. John Jay , of

Now York , is president.-

Mn.

.

. TIIOS. LEB , proprietor of the Leo hotel
Arkadelphla , Ark.says that Swift's Spcctllc
has so strengthened his wlfo for her labors
us hostess that ho can recommend and em-
phasize

¬

the assertion that as a tonic for
ladies and children S. S. S , has no equal.

THE VlSllOU'a BOOK-

.Ttio

.

Fair Manncninent Opens a Bu-
reau

¬

or Information.
The Omaha Fair association will open a

book tbls morning for the purpose of
receiving the names of all persons in Omaha
and Council Bluffs who want to accommo-
date

¬

visitors during fair week. A record of
the locution , number of rooms for rent or
number of boarders that can bu provided for ,

the prlco per day and weeic , locution ,

etc. , will bo , kept , and when vis-
itors

¬

begin to arrive the book will
bo given to the merchants' fair
week committee who will open at ) ofllco In the
board of trade and accommodate visitors
with such Information. All strangers can
thus bo provided with exactly such tempor-
ary

¬

homes as they desire , knowing what the
price of such will bo before selecting them ,

The assurance of n largo numbjpr of visitors
in the city during the week led the manage-
ment of tbo fair into takluc.tbls step at this
tlmo.

Every man his own doctor hy using
Milmlovltch'B Hungarian blaolcborry
julco when sulTorlng with bowel troubles

Streets to bo Pnvocl.
Hugh Murpy has been ordered to pave the

following streets , in the order named ;

First. Worthlrigton street from Eighth to
Tenth ; Pine street from Eighth to Tenth ;

Eighth street from alloy north of Worthing-
ton

-

to Pino.-
Second.

.

. Poppleton avenue from west line
of Twenty-second to cast line of Twouty-
flfth

-
; also from west line of Twentyeighth-

to cast line of Twentyninth.-
Third.

.
. Twenty-first street from Davcnporl-

to California ; Bristol from Twenty-fourth to-
Thirtieth. .

Fourth , Eleventh street from Nicholas to-
Clark. . av.

Fifth. Burt from Thirty-sixth to Pleasant ;
Thirty-sixth from Cumlng to California
Pleasant street from Cumlng to Burt ,

Durno'u Catarrh Snuff.
When suffering with catarrh , cold in the

bead , nervous headache , etc. , use Duruo'a
Snuff, it will relieve you at onco. Prlco 25o-

at druggists.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKER ,

Wheat Manlfoats a Tone That is
Par Prom Strong.

GENERAL DESIRE TO SELL CORN-

.Moilornto

.

Activity In Onts and n Oood-

ARRrocnto Ilicordcd The Boars
on Top in Provisions Cnttlo

Slow Quotations.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MA.IIK.BTS.

CHICAGO , August 23. [Special Telegram to
Tim BEE. ! Wheat was Jarred out of its run
to-day nnd prices declined about ? The
market recovered a trlllo from the lowest
joint of the day , bnt It was far from strong.
Speculative operations wore on an enlarged
scale and there was free liquidation on the

.irt of fatigued or disheartened longs. That
was n feature of the day's' twdlng. The
manifestation of weakness to-duy was chiefly
attributable to splendid weather throughout
the west and easier cables. The weather
abroad Is Improving and crop advices itro
moro favorable. An "old chestnut" in the
form of a private cable , to t.ho effect that a-

somloIUcial estimate of the French crap
showed a gain ofIS , 000,0,10 bushels
over last year , was "sprung" with
considerable effect early In the day ,

and various rumors wcro afloat as-

to the estimates of the "Vienna congress. "
Somebody gave It out that tuo congress had
jecn In tmsiou several days and about
.0 Issue estimates of thn world's' production.
This was a thoino of cudloss dUcussion nnd-
speculation. . The member who "scooped"
the whole trade on the findings of the con-

gress
¬

last year says It doo3 not meet formally
until next Monday , and that the report will
not bo Issued until the last of next week-
.Thlt

.

gossip Is presented for what it is worth.
Any estimate from the Vienna congress can-
not incrcaso or decrease the world's' produc-
tion

¬

a bushel , but Just the same , its report is
accepted us fairly authoratatlvo by most
writers and the trade in general. For thut
reason it will bo awaited with no
little interest. Tlie opening trades in Decom-
bnr

-
wore on a basis of 7&fiTo ,

The market sold off to o , when it met
with strong support In the shape of nntner-
ous

-
miscellaneous buying ordora und heavy

[mrchases by Hutchlnsou. The latter was u
big buyer most of the session and did his
best apparently to "peg the market" at
7 J c. Prices got below that flguro several
times , going to %a, and oven touching
7 > c for a moment , but rallying quickly a-

fraction. . The lighting ground w.vs around
77| c , at near which price heavy business
was done. The closing quotation was 779 c.
September opened at < 7c , ranged at 7U c@
77o and closed at 70,3 c. Little was done In
August early. Thut month started at 77 ,' c ,

ranged ut77@7i" } c and closed at 77c. May
leftoff ntSl c. Operations were principally
in futures. Among the reasons for the
decline that were given was a fulling
off In the shipping demand for wheat. It is
true th t charters were reported for 1GJ,000
bushels to-day , and it is also probably true
that considerable wheat Is still awaiting
shipment as soon as advantageous freight
arrangements can bo rnuda , but tills is to a
largo extent classed as old business. Local
stocks nro not Hkoly to show any important
increase on the week , but the forward move-
ment

¬

from the interior is certainly on the
increase , and , if the weather holds goou , a
still further augmentation of receipts may
reasonably bo looked for In the spring and
winter districts. From the northwest word
is received that competition between millers
has hardened the price of choice wheats.
The sentiment ia that quarter , as well as In
Chicago , may bo described us bearish for
all that.

The fine growing weather for corn created
a general desire to soil thut cereal at the
opening of the market to-day , und the im-
pulse

¬

wus not controlled until September
nnd May bad each declined %a under the
lowest point touched the day before. Sep-
tember started at 84K ana May at 33c and
sold down to JUJ c and 35v , respectively ,
In a very short time. There was consider-
able

¬
activity on the decline , but the market

became dull when tlio selling pressure
abated nnd a slight reaction occurred. The
weakness , however, prevailed to the close.-
In

.

addition to the weather influence w.is
that of heavy receipts , weak foreign mark-
ets

¬

nnd u slacking up In tbo shipping de-
mand

¬

hero. An additional cause of weuic-
tiess

-
, effecting more espco a'ly' cash corn and

the seller month , was the delivering out of
largo quantities of Santa Fo elevator re-
ceipts

¬

on Augnst contract , and this house
being out of the way nnd unhandy , those re-
ceipts

¬

nro very unpopular.-
In

.

oats moderato activity was the rule ,

with a good aggregate trade recorded. Prices
averaged a fraction lower under liberal re-
ceipts.

¬

. The estimate for to-morrow was also
In sympathy with the ottior markets. At the
sumo time there was a fair demand ut a slight
decline by those who have confidence in the
market at the low range now established.
May sold down %o to 23) , but ull buying
orders ut that could not bo tilled. With-
drawals

¬

for shipment wore not heavy, and
car lots of No. 2 to go tostoro wcro ' c lower
at 20c. No. 2 white for August sola at W}{

, and No. 2 white September ut 3#(4-

In provisions tbo bears wore the dominant
party. Larger receipts of hogs at, this and
other points than expected , together with a
severe break in prices for the same , made
but ono side t ) the market. U had appar-
ently

¬

no support to speak of from any quar-
ter

¬

, and consequently the bears found
it an easy mutter to obtain control , Prices
were somuwhat irregular , but for all
descriptions of the product the range of the
day was materially lower than that of-
yesterday. . Lard mid short ribs touched , in
fact , the lowest figures reached this year. In
trading short ribs received more than usual
attention , yet pork was active , while in lard
there was moro than un average movement.
Shorts wcro thu principal buyers all around.
From the opening to the close of change the
trade was moro thnn of ordinary interest.-
Initiatory.

.
. transactions in various lines were

made at the bust price obtained. The clos-
ings

¬

showed un actual decline , based on-
yesterday's final quotations , of - -] c on Sep-
tember

¬

and January pork , 1'2J )0 on October
pork , September lard and January short
ribs , 5a on October and January lard , 25o on
September short ribs , nnd 22Xo oil October
short ribs. _

CHICAGO lilVQ tU'OOll.-

Ciutuao

.

, August 23. rSpacUl Tolo.rara to
THE BEB.I CATTMJ. Trade was slow and
the general market rather weak , with every-
thing

¬

In the native line soiling , If anything ,

a shade lower , except a few hundred fancy
exporters and shipping steers , Common
native steers and scrub stank of all kinds ,

coivs , heifers and bulls , may bo quoted
down to low-water nrtrk and la satno cases
15@20c lower than yesterday , There wore
about 4,000 Texans In the run , with u slow
market and prices weak at a declineof
10@l5o noted yesterday , The run of range
cattle was light and prices remain steady at-

a decline of lOo , as noted yesterday , The
glut of stock cattle the past wcok has
seut prices down to zero , especially on
light little things. Choice to extra
beeves. f ( . 15l.75 ; medium to good
steers , 1850 to 1500 Ibs. ?3804.50 ; 12 0 to
ISM Ibs , 535031.10( ; 05U to 1UJO Ibs , 3.00 $
8.60 ; stockers and feeders , S1SO3.00 ;

cows , bulls nnd mixed , Jl.0033.00( ;
bulk , 81753.10 ; slop fed steers. W.00 4.30 ;

Texas steers , f803.00 ; cows , Sl7Gi2.li5 ;

western natives and half-breeds , J'J.OOdia.OO ;
Wintered Texans , ?3.50@3.50-

.Haas Trade wa only moderately active ,
the general market weak , uupoitloil and 10 ®
UOo Tower on everything except lightweights.
which showed only a docllno of about So-

.Itough
.

and common puckers sold down to
?3.50ga65( , and the bulk of the good heavy
at W.bOai85; , the bulk of the choice heavy
a Ki.00@-,05| , an occasional lot making
Light sorts sold largely a

riNANOlAtL.
- Y 0

NBW Yonit , Augustas. |S | bcll Telegram
to THR Hnc.J STOCKS Thn break In stocits-
ycstoYdoy afternoon was , n .surprise to the
trade mul started no end or go'sslp

'

last night.-
Tho'gonornl

.
theory Is thaUft was liquidation

by professionals. A rumor that certain
largo banks had called their loans added to
the general demoralization nnd afterward
proved to bo u fabrication. The conscrvn-
tlvcs looked upon the action as n result of
the tight money bugbear. , ( |ln.'

so mo quarters
It was argued that the bcst bulls favored n-

sharp drop to trot rid of 'too much following
nnd to Increase the short" Interest. Both
these results wcro occomtnpUshcd. The fact
that there Is no bull organization lends nopo-
ful

-

duos to bcllovo that the raid will not bo-

prolonged. . They wore not altogether Justi-
fied

¬

In this belief , for the weakness was car-
ried

¬

over and the opening to-day was netlvo ,
feverish und at lower figures generally. The
most marked weakness was in Cleveland.
Cincinnati , Chicago & St. Louis , which lost
1 per cent to }f and. first preferred t°
99 In the first hour , There wore slight de-

clines
¬

froth first figures , followed by n fair
upturn at tbo otid of the hour in Northern
1'nclflc , some of the Grangers and Coal
stocks , followed again uoforo noon by n sec-

ond
¬

decline , leaving prices Irregular nnd gen-
erally

¬

at small fractions under the close ot
last night. The stock market was Irregular
to the closo. Money was not so important a
factor as on yesterday , although rates ranged
from -IK to 0 per cant. At the close prices
wore not materially different from last night ,

The total sales for the day wore 143,57-
1shares. .

The followlne wore the closing quotations :

U. S. ta regular. 123 Northern 1nclllo. . ZM-
U.S.4 jcouponu . . .13 ilopreferred f.7H
U. S4sresHlar.luj o. to M.V 109 iU. 8.4Ji * coupon.UiflS tloproterred I4J-

I'aclllclJuor '05 118 N.Y.Uentral 1W
Central Pacific 1)4) r. D.&R am
Chicago Alton..liU Uocklslnnd U7i-
Chlcaso.llurllniituu

!

1C. , M. & St.l * OJli
& Julnov lOSyi do preferred 11-

0D..L..VW U4i( St.Paul&Umiha. . H2H
Illinois Central . . . .115 i ttopreferrod 115-

V.] . , . & . ,. ! ) M IT.ilon IMolllo
Kanssis&Toxiii. . . . IHi w.t.it.tevdo-

proforrod.LakoSIioro. I.KMl . .
Michigan CeutniU. Mi Western Union.
Missouri I'acltlc. . . . C'J'j-

MONEV Kasy nt 0 per cont.-

PUIMD
.

MEiiu.vxriL.ii PAI-BII W 13 per
cent-

.SranuNO
.

Excit ixan Moro actlvo but
weak ; sixty-day bills , SIJS4 ; demand , $4.S-

7.Alining

.

.Stocks-
.Nnv

.

Yoiiit , AugdJtdi. fSJiolal Telegram.-
to Tun Ben. 1 The following urj tu! min-
ing

¬

stock quotations :

Ainador IC-
OCuledontn

Mexican. . . . 315
U. H.fflj: Mutual 14' )

Con , Cal , iA'a 750 Ontario 31K-
JOplilrColorado Con I'M-

Commonwealth.
48.)

. , . "j'J-

DaAihvood
Occidental m

T. HO Plymouth :K-
MHavagoEureka Con 13-

1fiould
))3-

Sierrus Curry..ZOO-
Hnlo

Nevada "fl )
& Norcross-

.llomestako
. . . - !) > Union ConMullila'd.tiO:

COi Ward Coinolldil'd..ir i
Horn S.lver 115 Yellow Jacket 'J0-

3PUOUUCK

Iron Silver.1) ) )

MAftlCHTi.C-

nicAOO

.

, August 23. 1:1: S p. in. close
Wheat Lower ; cash , 77c ; September ,
70' c ; December , 77 ? c.

Corn Steady ; cash , 34Vc ; September ,
34 5 l(5c( ; December , 33 c. 1

Oats Easy cash , ao 8-10c ; September ,

SOtfe ; October. SOtfc-
.Hye

.
Cash , 42c.

Barley September , (Wo.

Prime Timothy 1.4.' lV43.
'Flax Seed Cash , §l.2l ; September ,
' '512I.

Whisky ?l02.
Pork Easy ; cash ,

' ?9.oO ; September ,
?85J9.52K

Lard Easy ; cash and September , 5.90 ;

October , ?3.U2 } .

Flour Steady , winter wheat , S2004.50 ;

,I U I u lylUtllf V7 i TjViy " '* ' ) 9UUIU" 11U9 | "i-t I it
Uuttor Firm ; creamery , H@10ij ; dairy ,

Onoese Qdlot : full cro.im Cheddars ,

c ; flats , 7> @Sc ; Young Americas ,

K ss Easier ; fresh , 14@15c.
Hides Unohnnnod.
Tallow Unchanged ; No. I solid packed ,

i@Vi o ; cake , 4o.
Kocaluts. Shipments.

Flour. .". 9.0JO . 7,000
Wheat. 134,000 00,000
Corn. 427,000 71.000
Oats. 314,000 215,000

Now Xork. August 23. Wheat Receipts ,

No. 8 red , 82c ; options dull , : ( ? | o lower
and weak , No , 2 red , August , closing atSIJJjfi : .

Corn Receipts , 9.0J3 bushels ; exports ,

inO,5'JO bustiols ; spot fairly active , % c lower
and weak ; No. 2 , 43J @ 13Ho in store and
elevator , 434lc alloat : No. 2 white , -J5) c ;

ungraded mixed , 4 K24lci options moro
active. #@ ? e lower uud heavy ; August ,

Oits Uoceipts , 114,01)0) ; exports , 03,330 ;

spot , quiet nnd Klc( lovvor ; options , fairly
active and weaker , September closmi : at
2. >J c ; spot. 2Jo ; white , SMiftgSlo ; mixed
western , 24J$2'Jc( ' ; white western , 292U c ;

No. 2 , Chluuu'o , 2So.
CoffeeOptions opened barely steady 5@10

paints up and closed dull and unchanged to
10 points up ; sales , 21,25'J bii.'s September ,
$ t495Jiiri.Oj) ; October, 815.00 ; Decouibar ,

15053115.13( ; spot Hio , quiet ; fair cargoes ,

513.50-
.Petroleum.

.

Quiet ; United closed at !) S} Q

for September.-
JJitgs

.
Easy and quiet ; western , 17 ?§ lSo.

Pork Lovvor ; extra prime , 610001410.53
Lard Much depressed ; western steam ,

$fi.7K! ! , closing at $0.85-
.Uuuer

.

Choice steady , others weak ;
western dairy , Ofajll c ; creamery , ll@18c ,

Cheese Lower ; western , U@7c.
Minneapolis August 23. Sample wheat

steady to lower ; receipts , 13.J cars ; ship-
ments

¬

04 cars. Closing : No. I hard , August ,
7So ; December , 70c ; on tracir , bOa ; No. 1

northern , August , 7oo ; on track , 75@77c ; No.
2 northern , August , 71c ; on track , 72@7ac ,

MUwniiIco- , August 23. Wheat Easy ;
cash , 74Jfc ; September. 74s.

Corn Lower ; No. 3 , : ,$ @34o.
Oats Quiet ; No. 2 white , 21-
c.UyoDull

.
; No. 1 , 43c.

Barley Quiet ; September , 59Ko-
.Provlblons

.
Kasy ; pork, JJ.02 .

KIIIIH.IH Oily , August 2J. Wheat
Steady ; No. 2 rod , cast ) , Uiu ; August , no bids
nor offerings ; September , O'l c : No. 3 red ,

cash , 59u asked ; August , no bids nor offer-
ings

¬
; No. U soft , cash , O'Jc.

Corn ; No. 2 , 'cash , 25o ; August ,
no bids nor offerings ; Sbptumber , 5i; : year ,
22o hid ; May , @2UK1j.r

Oats No , 2 , casli , IhJaO asked
8r. IjniiiH. August 3 , Whuat Lower ;

cash and Soptombur, 74 c.
Corn Lower ; cash , ' C2c ; September ,

Oats Lower ; cash , If c ; September ,

I'ork Lower nt 10.00 ,

Lard Lower at 575.
Whisky Steady nt } , p3, (

Uutter Quiet and unchanged ; creamery ,

:2@l7c ; dairy , 13 140.

f jlvorpoul , August 23. Wheat Dull ;

holders offer moderately ;
''California , No. 1 ,

7s Id@7s2d per oentulj'rod western spring.-
7a

.
2iljj7s( 3d ; red western winter , Os lld@7s ,

Corn Quiet ; now western , 4s l d
per cental. f

Ulnolunat' , August 23. Wheat
Dull and lower ; No. 2 red , Tio.

( !orn Dull and weaker ; No , 2 mixed , 37c.
Oats Easier ; No. 2 mixed , 2004'iOU-
o.WhiskyFirm

.

at $1.03-

.LilVlS

.

STUUlt-

.Ohlcncn

.

, August 23. The Drovers'
Journal reports as follows ;

Cattle Receipts , 0,030, ; market dull and
generally lower ; beeves , (1 45@1.75 ; steers ,

3.00G3 > & 0 ; stocnera and feeders , Ilg03.00 ;

cows , bulls nnd mixed , 91.00 ( 3.03 ; Texas
cattle , } 1.75 ( 3.00 ; natives and half-breeds ,
3002385.(

Hob's Receipts , 13,000 ; market slow ,
lOo lower ; mlxod , *3801.25 ; heavy, 83.70
@ 1.05 ; light , fl00l.OO ; skips , 350140.

Sheep Receipts , 7,000 ; market steady ; na-
tives

¬

, 83504.70 : wotterns , *3.40UO ; Tex-
ans

-
, 3.50® 1.00 ; iambs , f 1. 00@5.50-

.Oltv , August 23. Cattle Uo-
cclpts

-
, 4.820 ; shipments , 3,200, ; natlvo cows ,

steady ; Texans , lower ; common to choice
corn-fed steers , |30o1.20 ; stockers and

feeders and bcit natives , steady ; common ,

weak nt fl003.15 ( cows , tl692.00j grass
range steers , ? l050370.

Hogs Hecclpts. 3,403s shipments , 110 ;

market opened fii$10a( lower and became
weak, with an additional decline of lOotllght,
$UO@4.20 ; heavy and mlxod , 3.60 (UOO.

National rftt> ik Varili , Kttt St.-
Lo

.
Us , August 2.1 , Cattle Kccolpts , 1,500 ;

shipments. SOD ; market slow ; choice heavy
natlvo steers , ? t.OO@l.V! ; fair to good , 3.80
@4.SO ; stockers and feeders , 3103.00 ;

range steers , $ JSO300. ,
Hogs Kocolpts , 103.) : shipments , GOD ;

markut slow ; hcnvv , f .00 ( ? l.20 : packing ,
3.UOSU5( ; light grades , $1.23351.4-

0.SlotirOity
.

, AueuU23. Cxttlo Hdcolpts ,
830 ; shipments , 1,003 ; market steady ; fat
steers , 390533.85 ; feeders , 33333.75: ;
stoekcrs. 3.15 2.40 ; cnnnors and bulls , 7i c ( $

1.23 ; veal calves , $i 003UOO.
Hogs Hccolpts , 1,100 ; market fie to lOo

lower ; light nnd mlxod , 3.52 >f@3,705 heavy ,

OMAHA ST.OIC-

Cattle. .
Friday , August S3-

.It
.

is tmposslblo to fully convoy to the mind
of n shipper in the country the true state of
the cattle market. The market on beef cat-
tle

¬

was simply deaJ , nnd it was midday be-
fore

-
nny cattle of that description changed

hands , In the afternoon there was some
trading at prices 40@50o lower than tbo best
on Thursday of last weok. Very fair or good
beeves sold at 350. About half of the cattle
wore western rangers. The number of na-
tlvo

¬

beef unttlo was not so very largo , nnd-
nslde from n bunch or two the quality WAS
not very desirable. There was not what
could bo called a prune bunch of heavy cattle
on the market. There was plenty of butch
ers' stock on sale , such ;xs old nnd common
cows. There was not much cbnngo in the
prices on this class of cattle , nnd yet some of
the buyers thought they got their cattle a-

llttlo lower on account or there being moro
to select from , Thcro was n little moro de-
mand

¬

for dinners , and Micro was consider-
able

¬

trading in them , though mostly in small
lots , odds and ends. Cnws sold nt 17032.50( ,
lanrely nt ? 17B2.00 and canners at 1.405( !

103. There were plenty of atockers nnd
feeders , especially little stoclcors , In the
yards. There wore quits a good many buv-
crs

-
, but they took hold n llttlo slow. Prices

remain about the same. Native feeders sold
nt J2.J5@3,15! , und some westerns at $2.50-

.llozs.

.

.

The hog market fell away lOo to-day under
the influence of a heavy tlocllno in the east-
ern

¬

IIOR market as well as In the provision
market. Although salesmen ware a llttlo
slow to let go of their holdings a clearance
was effected before midday-

.Ijlvo

.

HlooU Notes.
Four years ago hogs brought 3.93305 ,

Two months ago hogs ranged at -1.00(31.15-
.fl.40@i.05

(

paid for hogs three years ago.
Two years ago f19015.20( bought the hogs.
Four yeara ago 1143-lb steers brought $1.25-

.II
.

, Agor , of St. P.iul , came in with cattle
und hoga.-

F.
.

. Alldrltt had hogs hero from Friend.-
II.

.

. Gund ft Co. had a shipment of bogs
hero from lima Hill ,

C , C. Simmons , of Vordon , was hero look-
ing

¬

for feeders.-
C.

.

. S , Dodge , of Dodge & Woatherly , caino-
in with nogs from Oakdalo ,

I) , S. Halter, a prominent feeder of Fre-
mont , hud four cars of cattle on the market.

James Danloy had a car of hogs hero from
Ashland.-

D
.

, A. Stewart brought in two cars of hogs
from North Loup ,

The hog market is back now about where

It won on Thursday of Inst week , when half
of the hogs sold nt fT70375.

The Nyo-Wllson.Morohousa company had
hogs hero from Davoy.

Gibson ft Pratt had flvo cars of cattle hero
from Mllford , Utah.-

M
.

, Olson , of HnrtlnRton , nnd J , Sudgcn ,
Syracuse , wore hero with cat-

tlo.SHROEDEirOEAN

.

;

GRAIN ,

Provisions i Stocks
Basement First National Bank ,

8O5 feoutlilittli Street , Ouml-

inCOMMERCIAL

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital , - $4OOOOO
Surplus , - 4O.OOOO-

fflcnrs and Directors n. M. Mornemnn. 0.-

M
.

, Hitchcock , .lot. Wnrncau. Jr. , A. Henry , 12-

.M.
.

. Anderson. Win. (1. Maul , r.prea. ; U 11. Will-
lams , A.I' . Ilop' < lns , pros. ! A. Mllliml , cashier ;
! ' . II. Hrytvnt , asalmantcnililcr.

NEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK ,
V. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Capital $100,000
Surplus , .Inn. 1st , 183 !) 52,000

OFFICE ltd' AN U 1)1 UKCTOKS :
HKNHY w. YATKS , President.

LEWIS S. Iteisti, Vlco I'rcsldant ,

A. K. ,
W. V. MOUSK ,

JOHNS. Coi.iIN ?,
It. C. OUSIUNO ,

J. N. 11. I'ATIHCK ,
W. II. 8. HuoiiKsi , Cashier.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 12th and Fnrnam Sts.-

A
.

General Hanking Iluslnrss ITansactcil.

OMAHA MAE TI

Boots and Shoos.-
K1RKENDALL

.

, JOHES A CO. ,
Buccesiora to llccd , Jonci & Co.

Wholesale Manufacturers of Biots & Shoes
Agcnli for Uoston Rubber Shoo Co. , 1112.( 1101 and 110-

0llnrnoy Strout , ouiaba , Nebraska.

BrovyorB.-
STOItZ

.
& ILEIt ,

lager Beer Brewers ,

IMt NorilyKlglitcenlh trcet.OmnhiN b.

Cornice-
EAQLE

-

COltKIflE WOItKS ,

MannLetnrers ofGalraiizefl Iron Cornice
Window-cups anil mptallcskyllvliU. John KpcneUr,

proprietor. 118 and llu buuth lUtk street.

Paper Boxes-
JOHN L.YILKIE ,

Proprietor Omalia Paner Box Factory ,

Nos. 1317 and 1319 Dougloe itreet , Omtthn , Neb.-

M.

.

. A. D1SBHOW & CO. ,
WhoIciMo manufacturers ot-

Sasn , Doors
, Blinds and Monlfc ,

llranch offlco , 12th n d Itnnl streolo , Omaha , Nct-

i.1SOHN

.

MA.NVFACTURIKQ CO. ,

Manufacturers of Sain , Dors: , BIMs ,

Uouldlnro , stnlr-nork nn 1 Interior Imrd wood flnlib._1&5-9 North 10th alrett , UiuiUia , Keb._
Stocim Fittings , Pumps , Eto.-

STRANO

.

A CLARK STEAM IIBATJKO CO.,

Pumps , Pices anil Engines ,

6t m , water , rnllirnr nnd mining supplies , eta
WO , Vfl and IGl tarn am itreut , Omaha.-

U.

.

. S. W1KD EXOIXE & PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Water Supplies ,

natllJar iflnd mills , 013 nnd ICO Jones it. , Omaha.-
U.

.
. 1'. Itoei , Acting Manage-

r.BROWNVLL

.

& CO. ,

Engines ,
Boilers and General Machinery.-

SheetIronwork
.

, steam pumps , s.ivr nillii. 1213131-
5lc xvenwortu ttrcct.Omuha.

Iron
PAXTON & VIERLINO IKON WOUKS ,

Wrought ait Gait Iron Bailding WorL
Engines , mass work , central foundry , machine and

bluiltsiultlt nork. UtliceanU works , U , 1 * . 11 f.-

nnd
.

l"lh direct , Onmhiu

OMAHA WIRE .fc IllOX WORKS ,

Manufacturers of Wire anil Iron Railinis
Desk rails , window euards , llowcr aland * , nlro alfns ,

etc. HI Kortn lull street , (Jiuulm-

.OMAUA.

.

. SAFE ,t IRON WORKS,

Manf ''rs of Fire and Burglar Iroof Safes ,

VnuUs , Jail work , Iron shutters and tire escapes.
0. Anclrcen , prup'r. Corner Htli and Jackson su.

SOUTH
NioJ sro
Of South Omaha , IMtcl-

mis

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF THU

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Ileut Koute from Omitlia and Council
Bluffs ( o-

HHTHE EAST
TWO TWAINS DAILY BBTWUEN OMAHA

AND COUNCIL JJLUFFB
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Pun'' , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Bock Island , Fiecport , Ilockford ,
Clinton , lul) u iiio , Davenport ,
El'ln( , Maillsmi , Jauesvllle,
Veldt , Wlnona , La (Jrosse,
And all other Important points Knst , Nortliemt nnd-

Buutticnst. .
For ttirpuch tickets call on ttio lloket azcnt at 1M-

1Farnam ttreot , In Darker lllock , or at UiiltM 1'uciflc-

I'ulliniin Sleeper * and the nnost Dining Cnri In tb <
world ra run on thu inUn Him ol tnuihlciiKn , Jill.-
w

.

iikoe St. I' ul Hallway , und every attention U-

patil to imiacnKOra by cuurluoui employes of thu-
coiaptiny ,

H. Ml I.I.Kit , OcncMl Manager.-
j.

.
. * '. TUCKKIt. Aulntint (ienoral Manager ,

A. V. It. UAIU'K.NTKH , General I'msunfor and
Ticket Aui'nt.-

UKO.
.

. E. lllCAFKOIll ). Atelstamt General Paiienver
nil Ticket Agen-
t.T.J.UUUtliGeneral

.
Bnpirlnttn-

dent.PRINCIPAL

.

POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 PAUNAM STKEliT.

I Agricultural Implements.
L

CHURCHILL PAltKiR ,

Dealerin Agricultural Implements
, Wapni ;

Carrlnges nrnl biiR le . Jnne street , between Wh n <
IWb , era Mm , Nebrask-

a.LINrNOER

.

A METCALP CO. ,

Asricnlt'l' Implements
, Wasons ,

Carriages
nuKKlo , etc.Vhol nl . Omnh . Ncbr lm-

.PARLIN
.

, OllEirUOHIf A MARTIN CO-
.totsno

. ,
lictlfti I-

nAericnll'l' Implemeah , Wagons & ButoW-
l. . KH , tua nn l KTTJcnct itreet. Omalin.

MOLINE , M1L1WRN& S1OUDA1W CO. , .
MAnufneluror * nnd Job' * rs In-

Waffons
, BiiEics Rakoj

, Plows , Etc.-

Tor.Dili
.

anil I'nclilo trc U , Oninlin ,

Artists' Mnterlalsi-
A. . E , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,
1513 Uoiiitliu drool , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.JJppto

.

and Shoos.-
W.

.
. V. MORSE A CO. ,

Jokers of Boots and Slices ,
1101,1103,110J Douulna itrcot , Omnlm. MannfactorTt.guiuuioratruot , lluilun.

Coal , Coke , Eto.
JAMES II *. THATCHER COAL CO. ,

Miners and SMDicpi of Coal ail Coke.-

llnom
.

21 , U , S..National llnnk llullilliig , tmmlii-

uOMAI1A CO A L , COKE C0

Jotters of Hrd? sni Sift Coal ,
a Bontli Kith ttroat. Omn'.ia , Nebra k .

NEI3RASKA FUEL CO. ,

Sheers of Goal i Goto ,

811 Buutti I'.Uli t. . Onmlm , Nob-

.LUMBER.

.

. ETC ,

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD ,

Wholesale LiiniDor
,

Etc,

Imported and AmiTJcnu IMttlnnicment.. 8tat*agent tor Mliwnukvo liytlmu Icnuieiit nnJ-
julntr( ntiltu lime-

.VIIAS

.

R. LEE ,

Dsaler in Ha.fl weft Lnmter,
Wood carpets nnd |ir.riuct| iloor.nir. I'tli and Iouilat-

ioi'ts , Umnha , Nub ,

OMAHA LUMBER cd7
All KMsofBnMiiigMateria'.at' Wholesale

ISthBtrcetand Union l'aIHe trai-kOmaha.

LOUIS JiRADFORD ,

Dsaler in Lnmlier, Lath , Lime , SasD ,
Doon , Ktc. Ynrda Corner Tth and Poiiylni. OfflC *

Curner lutli and Dourlai-

.FRED.

.

. W. ORAY.-

Lurnlie1

.

Limp Cement EtcEtc, , , , ,

Cormer Utli and Duuitlns tts , Oiimha.-

O.

.

. N. DIETZ ,

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,

I3tu and California etrccta.Uiuitlm , Xbra lca._Mlllllnory and Notions.
7. OOERFELDEir& UO-7

Importers & Joooers in Millinery & Koilons
SOI , am and 212 i-oulli lull

NotlOTTS.-

J.

.

. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Nations and Finishing Goods.
1124 Unrn07 Street , Omaha.

Commission and Storage.-
RIDDELL

.

A RIDDELL,

Storge: and Cjmmissioii Marcos ,
Specialties-Uutter. text , cliccso. poultry , gamt,

HI2Hounrd trcctOniiilin , Nel ) .

N otl ons.-
M.

.
. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Goods
,

FnraisliiBg Good ? anil Notions
1KB and 1101 Docglna , cor , llth itreet , UniHlm , Na-

b.K1LPATR1CKKOCH
.

DRY GOODS CO. ,
Importers & Jobliere in Dry GaolsNotMsO-
cit'B

,

furnlihlni ! voods. Coiner llth nod Uarnejr-
Btructa , Omalia , Nobrnik-

o.HELIN

.

, THOMPSON & CO. ,
Irjporlcr.i and jobbers n-

tfcoleiiund Tailors'' T niiiiiiiES ,

31" South lutli otictt-

.WholBsals

.

Dialers in Furniture ,
I'nrmim itruot , Omnha , Nobruskn.

CHARLES S11IVER1CK ,

Fnrnilurs.O-

nmlm
.

, Nobrntk-

a.jQrpoejrlos.

.

.

PAXTON , GALLAGHER .t CO. ,

Wlioissale Groceries and Provisions ,
70S , TOT, !OU and 711 South Will Bt. , Omaha , Neb-

.OlcCORV

.

, JiRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

llth and LonTOmvortu otroote , Omnhu , Ncbraik-

a.Hardware.

.

.

W. J. ItROA'lCir ,

He.yy? Hirdware , Iron and Steel ,
BprlnuB. vramm itnck , hnrdnaro , lumbar , oto. 120-

9nJ 1111 llainer Hlicat , Oiuaba.-
W.

.
. J. DROATOU ,

Hem Hirflware , Iron and Steel ,

to-130>

LEE , CLARKE , ANDREEPEN HARD-
WARE

-

COMPANY ,

Wliolesa'e Hardware ,
Cntlery , Tin Plate ,

Metali , licet Iron , etc. ABcnU for IIowo icaloi.-
Jllatiil

.
powder mid tarbcd wlt-

o.HIMEUAUOH

.

& TAYLORf
Builders'' Hardware and Scale Repair SDOD

Mechanic * ' tool and IlulTnln acaloi. 1105 DouglM
, Omaha , Nuu-

.II

.

, HARDY fc CO. ,
Joblicn of

Toys , Dolls , Altos ,
Fancy Good ? ,

House furolthlnK Koodi , chlMreu'H rorrlom'a , 120-
1Kurnain itroet , Omahu , Nob.

01)8-

.CONSOLIDATED

) .

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Luhricating Oils ,

AU greaae , etc. . Oiuuhu. A. U. MUUoi' . tlanaiten

CARPENTER PAPER CO. ,

WliolesalG Faner D3'lers ,

Carry a nice itook of prlntlntr , nrapplnc and vrltU >4-
p | ''er. Bpeclal HttentluriKlvcn lu card | i p-

cr.Omak

.

Steam Dye foils
O. T. PAULSON, Prop.

First Class Cleaning and Dye-
ing of All Descriptions ,

1521 Howard St. . Omaha. Telephone D17.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1878-

.Noo.

.

. 3O34O4I706O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP

PEN&V

,


